Residential Water Well Quick Check List

New Construction

- Contact your local Health Dept. or Agency
- Septic & Well Site Design- completed and approved for install
- Hydrogeological Study – if required by local County Health Agency
- Site Prep – well site cleared and accessible, to accommodate drill rig & service truck. Overhead cleared to 60’ min for telescoping tower.
- Documents to schedule
  - Copy of Septic & Well site design
  - Health Dept. Letter of Approval
  - Model Disclosure signed and dated
  - Estimate signed and down payment.

Existing Home

- Contact your local Health Dept. or Agency
- Site Plan as required by Health Dept. or Agency
- Hydrogeological Study – if required by local County Health Agency
- Site Prep – well site cleared and accessible, to accommodate drill rig & service truck. Overhead cleared to 60’ min for telescoping tower.
- Documents to schedule
  - Copy of Site Plan
  - Health Dept. Letter of Approval
  - Model Disclosure signed and dated
  - Estimate signed and down payment.